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1 Revision History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rev No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Major Changes</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>13th Nov 2013</td>
<td>Initial Drafting</td>
<td>e-con Dev Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 Introduction

e-con Systems announces the End of Life notification for e-CAM50_CU5642_MOD, a 5 Megapixel OV5642 Custom Lens Camera Module. This End of Life (EOL) notification serves as notice for dates of last buy and last shipping.

3 Discontinued Part number

The tables below provide descriptions of the discontinued part number and the alternate part number. Please use these descriptions to determine which new part number most closely meets your application requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discontinued Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>e-CAM50_CU5642_MOD</td>
<td>5MP Custom Lens Camera Module with OV5642, 5MP CMOS Image sensor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 Alternate Part Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alternate Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>e-CAM51_CU5640_MOD</td>
<td>5MP Custom Lens Camera Module with OV5640, 5MP CMOS Image sensor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5 Last Buy Date

Raw materials of the discontinued part are in short supply. As such, all orders will be filled on a first-come, first-served basis until the discontinued raw material inventory is depleted and cannot be sourced. After that time, no orders for e-CAM50_CU5642_MOD configurations can be accepted even if this occurs before the last buy date. The last buy date for this product will be December 31, 2013. All orders will be considered non-cancellable and non-returnable (NCNR).

6 Contact

For further information, please contact e-con sales: sales@e-consystems.com